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Lung tumors move during breathing depending on patient’s breathing conditions, thereby compromising 
the accurate deposition of radiation doses. It is thus important to calculate the delivered dose to various 
aspects of the moving tumor and the surrounding normal tissues due to change in tumor shape and location 
with breathing. In this abstract, we present a computer-based simulation framework that models a 
volumetric lung tumor, simulates the tumor motion during radiation therapy, and predicts the amount and 
location of radiation doses deposited in the moving lung tumor during the actual delivery of radiation. It 
will also provide insights on the variations in the effectiveness of the therapy for changes in the patient’s 
breathing conditions. The simulation framework concists of a virtual cuboid of dimension 100X100X100 
cubes created with each cube of the dimension 1X1X1 cubic mm. The 3D model (spherical, for validation 
purposes) of the tumor is introduced inside the cuboid. For every breathing step, the centroid of the lung 
tumor is translated in a randomly selected trajectory. Each 3D vertex inside the moving tumor is traced 
within the cuboid using binary level-set searching algorithm. To simulate radiation dose delivered, a 
radiation treatment plan of a small lung tumor was developed in a commercial planning system (BrainScan 
software, BrainLab). The dose for each radiation field was extracted as a 10cm cube to match the above 
described simulation cuboid. During the simulation of lung tumor motion, the dose on the target was 
summed to generate real-time dose to the target for each beam independently. The simulation results are 
validated by film dosimetry measurements using a physical lung phantom with a moving spherical tumor. 
 
 



Introduction

Thefocusof thecurrent work is for enhancingradiationtherapy for lung tumors.Lung tumorsmoveunpredictablydepending on
patient breathing patterns, thereby changingtumor location that subsequently compromises the accuratedeposition of radiation
doses.This study involved developing a real-time simulation method to calculatethe delivereddoseto various aspectsof the
moving tumor. Suchreal-time simulationsof the actuallocationandshapeof the tumor during the delivery of radiation would
enable theuseof high focusedradiationfieldsthatcould resultin decreasedtreatmentrelatedtoxicitiy. Thesimulation framework
takes into accountthe patientspecific lung tumor motion extractedfrom ComputedTomography imagesand the radiation plan
prescribed for the patient.The output of the simulation framework would predict the amountand location of radiationdoses
depositedin both moving lung tumorsand surrounding normal lung tissues during the actualdelivery of radiation. It will also
provideinsights on thevariationsin theeffectivenessof the therapy for changesin thepatient’sbreathing conditions.

Background

The goal in radiation therapy is to deliver a high dose to a tumor while sparing normal tissue.Most dosecalculations and
evaluations of a plannedcourseof treatment are performedon imagesof the patient takenprior to treatment. Theseimagesare
usuallyhigh quality CT scansso that the physician, physicistsanddosimetrists canidentify normalstructuresto be spared from
radiation and the tumor andotherinvolved tissuethat must be targeted. Dosecalculationson CT scanscanusemanydiff erent
models. Traditionally, dosecalculationswere performedusingtabulateddata andwhenmultiple treatment fields wereused, they
would beaddedto representa compositedose. With theadventof CT scans to representpatientanatomy,theability to accurately
representthe physicsof the radiationbeambecame possible andthe dosecalculations haveevolvedto usea convolution pencil
beam algorithms[1] andMonte-Carlo dosecalculations[2].
While thesedosimetry methods are accurate in representing the physics of the radiation interactions,there remainsa major
concern that the CT imagesthat are usedfor thesecalculations do not adequately representthe patientanatomyat the time of
radiationtreatment. Due to variations in thepatient positionfrom day to day(setupuncertainties),aswell asinternalchangesfrom
dayto day (inter-fractionmotion), and internal changesduring a single radiationtreatment(intrafraction), it is customary to usea
larger targetvolumethanwhat is visualizedon theCT imagesto ensure adequate coverage of thetarget.[3] This is particularly a
concern when high radiationdosesare delivered with the intent of ablating tumors,in an environment that includesradiation
sensitive structuressuchas normal lung tissue,esophagus and nerve tissueto namea few. In recentstudies, 4D CT scans or
multiple CT scansat different dayshavebeenused to assessthe rangeof target motionandto moreadequately definethemargins
for motion.[4] Once the target motion has beendescribed, a dose model may be able to be combinedwith the probability
distribution of the target motion with the fluence pencil beamsfrom the treatmentmachine to calculatedose.[5-7] These
calculations,althoughaccuratefor the CT scantheyarecalculatedon, arestill not developedin real-time.
To date, delivery of radiation therapyhasbeendone without any assessment of the dosimetricaccuracy of the delivereddoses at
the time of the actual delivery of radiation.Many assumptionsabout the integrity of the delivereddosearetypically madeprior
andafter theradiationdelivery.This would besimilar to a surgeon performing a surgerytoday on thebasis of manyassumptions
madeaboutthe patient’sanatomydocumentedon a CT from days ago, in addition to not knowing during the procedureitself
exactly wherethe knife went andhow much (i.e. how completely) the tumor was damaged.The proposedtechniqueutilizes a
novel combination of techniquesusedfor thefirst time in clinical radiotherapy. This proposedmethod calculatedelivereddosein
real-time to a model representingtumor motion andlung deformation. Because this model is developedfor 3D simulation of the
lung structure andtumor without the needfor CT imagesduring the radiation delivery per se,a dosemodel will be developed
based on pre-calculateddoses.

Materials and methods

Studieshave been done at our institution to evaluate optimal lung treatment planning for highly conformal and high dose
fractionations. We havedevelopedan in-house protocol for stereotacticbody radiotherapyof lung tumorsthat will delivery the
entire treatment in a single session. As partof thepreliminarywork for this protocol,multiple treatmentplansweredevelopedto
ensurethat conformal beamscould be aimedat the tumor that would provide adequatesparing of the normal tissues. In this
planning exercisetheBrainScan™softwarefrom BrainLabwasusedsincethis is theclinical systemusedto treatlung patients.A



Fig. 1. (a) Dose distribution for a small lung tumor planned to 
receive 40 Gy in 1 fraction. (b) Phantom for dose validation. 

sample dosedistribution is shown belowwith thesmall lung tumor receiving very high dosesandthe normal tissuesreceiving less
dose. Plansweregeneratedon tenpatientswho hadundergoneradiation therapy. In all casesthetumorwasplannedto receivea
doseof 40 Gy minimumto theedgeof thetargeton a singleCT scanwith no margin. For this purpose,it was assumedthat target
motion would beeliminateddueto beamdeliveryoptionsallowing gating of radiation beam. In all casesthetargetcoveragewas
adequateand all normaltissuesandorgansat risk werebelowthe acceptable levels of approximately20%of prescribeddose.

Verificationsof the treatmentdelivery methodwere testedby using a phantom with ion chambermeasurements asshown in Fig.
1. The measurementsat the centerof the targetagreedwith plannedresults within 5% in all casesandwithin 3% in 80% of the
cases. This ill ustratesthat it is possible to verify the dosemodel of the treatment planningsystemwithin approximately3% of
calculateddose.As thelung deformation andtumormotionmodel is underdevelopment,dosimetriccalculations andtheaffectsof
target motion on dosehavebeenevaluatedusingfilm dosimetry and phantomwork. This work includes studiesof the clinically
usedgating systemin useat our institution which showsthat tumor motion canhavea significant affect of the edgesof a single
beam. As the dosecalculation model that is beingproposed would use structuresandnot CT informationin order to calculate
dose,severalsimplificationshavebeenmadein theinitial work to extractand calculatedoseto a movingobject.

Results

Thesimulationframework concistsof a virtual cuboid of dimension100X100X100cubescreated with eachcubeof thedimension
1X1X1 cubic mm.A 3D sphererepresentingthelung tumor is thenintroducedin thevirtual cuboid.Thespherewasthen modeled
to move in the direction perpendicularto the radiationfields in a similar manner to patientmotion. For one study, a modeled
tumorof 2.0cm wasdevelopedto move+- 2.0cm. A dosedistribution planwasdevelopedfor a tumor of 1.8 mm (for il lustration
purposes this wasdesignedsmallerthanthetargetto illustrateundercoverage andbleedingof dosedueto motion). For mostlung
treatments,between6 and 9 conformal beams areaimedat the target. For this illustration, 7 equallyspacedcoplanarbeamswere
targetedat slightly irregularlyshaped1.8 cmtarget. Thedosefromeachbeamwasextractedindependently to representa cube(in
the virtual cuboid)of dose from eachfield. In addition thedoseratesfrom eachbeamwere calculatedso that thetime estimated
modelcanaccuratelybepassedthroughthedosecubeto accumulatedoseto the target. This process is repeatedfor eachradiation
beam while the spherical targetis moved in the cubicphantom. The collision of the beamwith the moving spheroid is computed
using level-set searching algorithm. Fig. 2a representsthe dose that was deposited to the spherewithout the introductionof
motion, and Fig. 2b represents thedosethatwasaccumulatedto the sphereasthetargetwasmoved.This simpleapproachto dose
calculationsis similar to theearlyevolution of dosecalculationsand although simplified in its approach is thefirst time that real-
timedosimetrycalculationshavebeenexploredto illustratedosedepositedwhile beingdelivered.



Fig. 2. Dose model for spherical tumor motion (A) and with motion (B). 
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Fig. 3. Dose delivery  (films) without motion (A) and 
with motion (B).
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Fig. 4. Comparison of doses documented by film 
dosimetry with (a) tumor motion and (b) without tumor 
motion. The center line of the files in both the above 
cases are plotted in (c).  



To validate thedosethatis calculatedby this addition technique,film wasplacedinto a phantomthat couldmovein the sameway
asthemodel. For this purpose,motionwasonly introducedin one dimensionfor simplification,however,all motion is possible in
the model. Fig 3a-b represent the grey scaleimagesof the films with no motion (Fig 3a) and with motion (Fig 3b). Fig 4a-b
representsthe3D plot of thefilm deliveredto matchthesimulation above shows a 3D displayof thesagittal film thatwasmoved
in the samemanner asthesimulationabove. This distribution shown on the left is without anymotion introducedand the image
on the right is with motion matchingthe motion simulatedin the sphererepresented above. A comparisonbetweenthe motion
andno motion in planeplots takenfrom a sagittalfilm areshown below in Fig. 4c. The no motion film wastaken in a position
representingexpirationbreathhold. This explainstheoverlapregion on themotion plot neartheinferior portion of thefilm.

Conclusion

A method for simulatingandvisualizing the lung tumor motion and its dosimetry is described.This would allow oncologiststo
have the abilit y to visually see radiation dosesdepositing during the process of radiation therapy delivery, and appreciate
discrepanciesin actual delivery. Future work would include correlating clinical outcomesto dosimetric information. Once fully
developed, this could potentially lead to real time therapeutic approaches that would include adjustmentsof treatment
inaccuracies.Normal tissuetolerancewould potentially be bettersince there is now the ability to document, modify and limit
unnecessaryirradiation of normal tissues.Although the current paperdescribesa processthat is specificto radiation therapy,the
real-time simulation technologycould beapplied to other non-invasive treatmenttechniques(suchas cryotherapy,radiofrequency
ablation or high intensityultrasound). Apart from lung cancers, this techniquecould clearlybe appliedto differentanatomic sites,
with the ability to tailor theoutput to idiosyncraciesof these differentanatomic sites.
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